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year based upon soute of the matches in your pap)er." To aIl our fi iends
we would say that they van aid us materially by getting up liste of sub-
scribers and sending (hem in proniptly.

Col. Knollys' remarks on tactics show, if t.hey show nothing else,
the confusion into 'vhich a vigorous advance to the attack wilI throw
even the best drilled troops, and the difficulty that ofton occurs in
exercising coiumand over thom and separating bodies into their integral
parts after a fight; ail of which lends strongth to our argument that
gool shooting je more importanît tlaan precision in drill. We have
passod through a long era iii whlîi excellence in the manuial exercise
and in marching past seemed to be the only qîmbition of our volunteer
commanders. Let us hope wve have entered on a ne'v and more practi-
cal ane. It seenis useless, too, to spend too much time an the field
exorcises at an epoch 'vhen evorything points to f urther and radical
changes boing made in the mode of attack, wbere the superiority of
weapons cals for the least p)ossible exposuire of the flighting line and a
ready mens of quickly reinforcing it at the critical moment. For these
rossons Col. Knollys' article is spocially worthy of study.

The A mher8t 6Gase i8 publishirig, front the colleCtions of the Nova
Scotia Historical Society, extracde from the journal of General John
Winsiow, who had command of the British troops in New Mngland in
tii. aid colonial day8, circa 1755. They formi very interesting reading,
despite the quaint diction and spelling. reculling niany of the events
which led to the revolution, as woUl as contittuting a valuabie addition
teoaur records of early colonial history.

Lieut.-Col. Worgley, who bas been brigade major since 1870, and
-who je at present stationed in Montreal, bas receiveci a wveil-deservcd
promotion by his appointmient ta the depuity adjittant, generalshil) of the
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island military districts, made vac*nt
by Lietut.-Col. Taylor's removal to commîand the Mouinted Infantry
Svhool at Winnipeg, Cal. Worslcy wvas for maiiy yearg iii the GOth
Rifles, leaving the regular arinv with the ratik of captain, and tused ta
be ai excellent rifle shot. H e s favoratldiy knuwn in Montreal, ani
bus liad so long9 a staff experience, that w-e feol sure lie will ho appre-
ciated by aur Maritime confreros.

The militia general orders this week coaatain tho officiai report of
the momtorable trip of the Northcote down the -South Saskatchewvan past
Batocho, which je substantially the saie as the descriptions pulblislied
at the time by the newspapers. It will be noticed that the nanies af
M r. Bedson and Captain Wise are specially mentioned.

AUl the oter changes iii the militia list are iii tho lower ranks,
and this part of the orders ie brief, summing up five promotions, three
xîew appartments, and six retirements, leaving a net loss of three officer".

REFLECTIONS 0Y LIC TICS.

DY COLONEL W. W. KNOLLYS.

liu dermiany the question ai tactice beet suited to tlhe modern con-
ditions af war has probably heen more carefuliy studied titan iii any
other country. We imagine, however, that most of the cluief (,4erniai
authorities would frankly admit that the subIject is, witi regard ta
some of its parts, at ail events, stili in an oxperimontai, state. To us i
secîns that during the last ton years little progross has been nmade. 'l'lie
Franco-German war swept away bath the close order lino ani (lie battaliomi
cohun. The Germians still cluing ta (lie cmpany ciêlummîsoniewîat, lhut in
the course of a few years became grtidueily convinced that~ even thie latter
order was unsuitable within the zone af effe~ctive rifle fi re. 'lhle Ruis-
siens in the Russo-Turkish war, as a rile, handled their infantrv in et
.rathor coarse inanner, stili, on most occasions liurling (bat armn agiin.-t

t.he enemy ini masses of more or less size. The only lesson, indeed, to
be learnt front that war was that afforded by Skoboleff, who taught
and practised the doctrine that in the actuAl assault of a stroflg position
successive masses of t.roops should be sent forward, each following wave
carrying the general tide a littie further. This metbod, which proyed
successftil at Plevna, is no doubt sound, and sometîmes it is the only
one that van be applied. It is not, however, the solution of the whole
problern of infantry tactics. Indeed, it is but the application of mere
brute force if carried out on a large scale, involves a fearful ]ose of )ife,
and requires for success, at ail events, a large local numerical superior.
ity. *It is one of the blows which may be delivered, but is not the
only ouie.

Since the termination of the Russo-Turkish war the only illustra-
tions of any progrress or modification of ideas have taken placo at peace
manoeuvres. 0f sucla as have taken place in England, France and Italy
the writer of this article can speak from personal knowledge, but iii
the case of the manoeuvres of other cotintries only front the perusal of
newspaper reports. Speaking, generally, the tendency of most armies
seenis to be te cover too much grouind. in proportion to the number of
troops, wvhile iii the Germaîi army one great object ainied at seems to
be to obtain an enveloping, fire. The restult of the almost universal
practice of spreading troops excessively je to render it impossible to
give suflicient consistency to the line, to provide adequate supports and
reserves, to collect rapidly a sufficiently strong body of troops to deal or
ward off a lieavy blow, or ta make a vigorous counter attack at precise-
ly the right moment. Moreover, the sound principle that command
slic,til(l cxtend over depth rather than length is violated, the troops
broken up into small scattered fractions are apt to work f4r local racher
(han general purposes, tW faLil to combine their action in short, and the
senior lose ail control over their juniir officers. Of course, when a
bodv of infitntrv are once in the actual fir-ing line, and closely engaged
with the enemy, the chances arde, save under special circumestances and
conditions of -round, that the onty thing the commander of each frac-
tion of sucli tighting hune cati do is to induce hie men to stand fast, to
advance straight to their front, or to Advance witli a sligbt obliquity of
direction to eithei righit or left. Practically, hie cani restrain hie men
from ruinning away, inchuce therii to advance, and that je ail]. As for
the company chief, if with the conipany supports or reserves, he can, to
a certain extent, control these, but only up to the moment of their
joining the liring line. The battalion commander iii theory paxlle the
strings which guide the conipanies, but iii l)actice lias littie authority
over any but the body with which lie posta himself as soon as his com-
miand lias been broken up for attack; the very arnount of space covered
is an alimost insuperable obstacle to contre]. The regimental, or in our
armiy, the brigade comimander, for a foreign regitrent of three battalions
may be considered to correspond with a British brigade, lias, of course,
still leses contro], wviile, as9 to officere cornnanding, larger bodies than
tlîree battalions, they cani initiate an attack ; buthaving done this, and
1) *laced his nien in actual contitct with the enenay, his fuinctions prac-
t-cally cease for the tine. In înany cases, impatient at being even for
the moment cyI)hers, lie attaches himef to a particular portion of bis
command, thtîs ignoring the immediate commander of that, portion, and
losing even the shadow of con (roi over t.he entire body.

To sumn up the resuits of the prevaleat, method of fighiting at
manoeuvres, they amount to the various tacticai stib-units gettîng thor-
oughly ont of the band of the commander of the next higher group.
But allowing that this scranibling disjointed mnethod of fighting proves
a success Se far that the eneniy are driven fromn the whole, or a portion
of the position, wvhat happens thon?1 The senior officer oti the spot, if
tinder the circumstances and the present systoni it can be ascortained
Who lie is, should at onice direct lais attention to two matters-one the
rep>elling of a cou nter attack while hie nien are necessarily in a state of
confusion, t.he other the following up, if thouglit dosirabie, of the suc-
cess alrca<ly gained. For the former purîpose, at ail events, it is inm-
peratîve that ordr shotild bo restorod in at least a portion of the force.
Conîpanies shouild be got tagether, and, as far as possible, formed into
battalioas. This je the minimum that should be attempted, but it is
likewise desirable to separate brigades and divi,4ons from each ather.
110w olten (turing the Frauco-Pruissian war dIo wve find tbat aftcr cap-
tutring a position, especially if it happeîaed to be a wood, it took the
Germians a considerable time, twenty minutes, or hiaîf an hour even in
scme instances ta ciseintingIe the fragments of the different battalions,
regimnents, brigades, and even divisions. It would have heen bad
enough if the enomy liad made a couinter attack aoi tho breathiess and
disorganized miass before tue attemnpt te reduce it to order ; but ho'v
much wom'se would it have beeti had an attack taken place when l'e
process of disentanglemnent was taking place 1

XVitlî long tbin lines, and command extendin over length rather
than depta, it niay very well liappen (bat the wlho Ie of one supporting
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